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Trade Visitor Registration Guide

Step 1: Trade Invitation Email from Exhibitor
Trade Invitation Email will include details about the event, and Trade Invite pin(s) for your use
to register as a Trade Attendee at Singapore Airshow 2022.

NOTE: Trade Visitors will only be able to attend Singapore Airshow 2022 based on your
specific registered dates.
Either Tuesday, 15 Feb & Wednesday, 16 Feb or Thursday, 17 Feb & Friday, 18 Feb.
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Step 2: Register as a Trade Attendee
a. You may register as a Trade Attendee with the allocated pin for the event via this link:
Trade Visitor Registration Link: https://singaporeairshow.com/register
b. Kindly indicate the given pin code into Part 7: Trade Visitor Pass
c. It should indicate “Successful” before you can proceed.

Step 3: Complete your Registration
Upon completion, you will see that the system has accepted your registration.
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Step 4: Receiving your Confirmation of Registration Email
In your Confirmation of Registration email, you will notice that there is a Visitor Centre portal
which you may login to verify and retrieve your Confirmation Slip to facilitate the on-site
collection of your Trade Visitor pass.
Note that the yellow highlight below indicates the date(s) you have registered for.

Visitor Centre Portal Login Credentials - You will be required to reset your password upon your first login.
There will be a prompt to indicate the change.
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Step 5: Login to your Visitor Centre portal
The image below is the screen you will see upon your login. More details under MENU will
be published progressively from now until Singapore Airshow.

Step 6: Download your Confirmation Slip!
Please download the Confirmation Slip and print it out to facilitate a seamless process when
you collect your Trade Visitor pass at our registration tent on-site.
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For more information regarding Trade Visitor registration, please visit our event website https://www.singaporeairshow.com/

Have further enquiries? Feel free to write in to us at registration2022@singaporeairshow.com

We look forward to seeing you at Singapore Airshow 2022!

